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Access to Quality Cancer Care

T
he year 2001 brings a new Congress ( IOlth), a
new Administration, and new o ppo rtunit ies to
continue with our basic agenda of ensuring
access to qual ity cancer care.

The l 06th Congress saw the Clinton
Admi nistration attempt to change the Med icare reim
bursem ent formula for cancer chemotherapy dru gs.
Thanks to a huge response: from the cancer commun ity,
the H ealth Care Financing Adminimation (HCFA)
backed away from the plan, and Congress passed the
Benefits Improvement and Protectio n Act (BIPA). One
prevision o f the Act instructed H CFA to halt its plans
to redefi ne average wholesale price (AWP) and autho
rized the General Accounting Office (GAO) to study
drug pricing and practice ex~n~ payments in the
Medicare paymem system. This action gives the cancer
community time 10 pro vide comments into th e process.
In fact, th e American Society of Clinical O ncology will
tak e the lead in working with HCFA and the GAO to
collect and evaluate data o n payments for chemothera
py admi nistrati on and other oncology service reim
burseme nt issues. ASCO has appointed a wo rking
group composed of physicians, nurses, adm inistrators,
patients, and cancer center directors to advise ASCO
leadership during th is process. ACCC will fully
support th e ASCO lead in this area.

The Benefits Improvement and Protection Act also
settled the issue of Medicare coverage of self-adminis
tered drugs. Medicare policy had been to cover these
drugs wh en administered incident to a visit to the office
according to the usual method of administration. In the
last few years, H C FA has proposed re-evaluation of the
policy and a number of local carriers began to deny cov
erage and a new proposed ru le had been expected from
H CFA. The legislation basically has codified the "usual
method of administration- and has limited the ability of
HCFA to define the self-administered drugs th rough
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the regulatory pr ocess. This action wilt ensure that
Medicare beneficiaries will have access to needed sup
portive care dru gs as part of comprehensive cancer care.

In Jun e 2000. President Clinto n issued an Execu tive
Memorandum calling for Medicare coverage of clinical
tri als for all serious and life-th reatening diseases . This
action hu been a long rime in com ing and has been we ll
received by the cancer community. While many of th e
rules are u nder development as to which tri als are cov
ered, ACCe is pleased with this outcome and will
work in support of the clinical research effort .

Looking ahead, the ACee staff and membership
have major concerns with th e ambula tory payment clas
sificaeion (APe) implementation and its impact on the
economic viability of the com mu nity cancer center.
Whil e chemotherapy dru gs are 10 be paid at AWP
minu s ~ percent, this paym ent system will be phased
out once HCFA collects enough cost dna fro m hospi
tals providing outpatient chemotherapy. The process
may take a couple of years, bu t we could then see signif
icant reduct ion in drug payments, which might th reaten
the ou tpatient pro~rams conducted by ACCC mem
bers . The Association will continue this year to help ou r
members with the APC regulations and assist members
in accurately billing and collecting all appropriate
reimbursements under the APC regulations.

I want to express my thanks and praise to all those
wh o have wo rk ed so long and so hard on these issues
this past year, and to thank you in advance for what
you will do in the year ahead. 'JI
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